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What to do in Emergencies.now for our boy to be with Jeeue, who
said : “Suffer the little children to come I , ~r~Z . ... .. „ .onto me and forbid them not, for о/ 11 b“ been гвтАгкв^г*^ІІ1|п
525 ЇЇ&. ™ aÆÆT «
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bùneUy down witbim. I {StiSStfSÜtiSÜ^
in all these matters.

v , , The chief thing to be remembered in
U I have ever helped needleskly to cee€ ef fire ÿ to exclude air. Smother 

wound anybody's feelings I am sorry. thfl flMneS| if powible, with a rug,
There is enough of pain in everybody s blanket, coat, woollen tablecloth or any 
hort wiüioul «П, blow from fist or say h „tide of clothing. If this is 
gseb from my longue. Yet * I impracticable and one must make a
wherever there is a person with whom 1 fa uit from the room, be sure to
have lived a single .lay there la a per- doee ^ àoon ^ widows. In this 
sun sImim in some way 1 have wronged. w ц,в дте дц. be confined to a single 

We lied a short, dark faced woman to  ̂^ „Ццц, help is secured. One 
take care .it him. From her noae there ш breathe in smoke fairly well if a 

a kind of pearl set in gold. She wet ^ t^ndkerchief is tied over the 
was *rey kind u, him. She ИМММ- eyes and noee, and a wet blanket wrap 
lighted In take care of him. Hlie would , mtxind the body will enable a per 
ait «ai tire flour ami hush him In sleep in ££ ^ g^feiy through a considerable 
h«r arms H-eneUmte her !•«, boks blase, (lothing and smaU valuables 

but when she am tim she look. Lt геті)Тйі17 tying in

мїГййза I “ь-ямтаї*
If, by any mbans, hr our clothes catch 

°*me fire, lie down on the floor and roll, keep 
her *ym as lng your raoutb shut. If you see 
Hut abe had ддхдЬгг in same .langer throw the 

rwg Ш> шяпг pmmon down and wrap around him any 
given to berOMAher lHWVy „uoleo article at hand. Begin 

the mat. and with acts ^ bwMj ^ keep ^ 
nnwlU wwi to w.srk ai a drew from the face. Thegreat danger
»iM lust h** at he* How I £ ihsi inhaling the flames.

•reppy she Is him-do* w* strip, eempt | jn imipgg of bums or scalds it is 
wki-i> eh» Is «eilrel to do eusse other necessary toeiolude the air to allay the 
Wort а.иі whs* Usai la ham bank she . Ul„ t , ^J-ht sprinkle it

sue down swain the** .'wllh nmmtm bread soda and tie a wet 
■W to W.efc at the 'lives nils 1# lHMldeee ,,vee it till the pain subeides- 

lbs dives is -l-sw « hi Mon ть*п Uie part may he protected from 
Чт і Ure gtil •* w*Me4i the action ofthe ail by covering It with
that Uud may make her Mia | уь, white of an eg* If the burn ti

severe pure <»U vs иіП* vaseline is go*. TJ is characteristic of the House 
Ц. bout I Ь «ІЮ «dJ U> b« »n «lorilait 1 to have only the very belt,

•**,*“} The Hisl thing to do in сам of sun-
A ready Uiwy I girdle beet i-nalration is to reduce 

the tastily temperature. Remove the 
(retient Into the shade, take the clothing 
fn-ni ti.e head and chest and throw oold

SIGHTS AID SQUIDS II INDIA.iu But if we would have our gather
ings marked by the presence of the 
Lord of Hosts ; if we want them to be 
occasions of sou 1-saving power ; if we

СОЖМТІОЖ» OF СОЖУВКТІЖО 
POWER ІЖ PUBLIC BE- 

LIGIOUS 8BKVICB. PEOPLE FIND BTCDIEfi nt АСГВ or ТНЖ API
occasions of soul-saving power ; it we 
would have In them a repetition of that 
manifestation when "Moses and Aaron 
went into the tabernacle of the congre-
иц™, ^ «“•“
jawed unto all the people, 
came a Are from before the 
consumed up<*i the altar the 
offering and the fat; which, whan 
the people saw, they shouted and 
their ferae"-w# may have Ihie,
WWW til, tor, f«w US the 
us the Are kiwi* wairh ' W 
lamb fur the burnt offering ?

The obligations whlcb are 
the laud's p*Vranfo
tile reej-ssdbtilty ItHd
with the editor's

Dear Girls and Boy ж,—Your letter, 
this time, comes full of tears. When I 
go to write you of anything elec, 
grief chokes mi throat, and will not let 
me speak until

That it is not wise to experiment 
with cheap ecrapoxmds purporting to 
j»e blood-purifiers, but which have 
no real mediaànal value. To make 
use of any other than the old 
dard AYER’S Sarsaparilla—the Su- 
>erior Blood-purifier—is simply to 
nvite loss of time, money and health. 
If you are afflicted with Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Burning Sore#, Tumors, 
or any other Mood disease, be assured

Lesson X. Sepf 4. Acts :

42mssti№ris
U made up of lh.ee whom the 
does not reach with saving effert. J- 
de, the economy of the Holy Ifcdht tide 
state of things need n*A lie. The aim «* 
the prre.nt paper Is V» promote the 
moval of this esd blemish- **“«* 
all the writer would .llsoWn sll Inter» 
tiuo to reflect unfavorably .*i the un
saved. In the matter of their relatl-yi u. 
the service of the sanctuary Tliat

THE QUAJtTKRLY MIKKIO* 1of tffe Lord ap- 
And there 
Ix*d ami 

the bu

_____ _ speak of this. There
are no people to whom I can speak so 
freely as I can to you. Many a limey to 
many of you with whom I am acquaint 
ed, I have spoken all that wee In my

PHILIP PREACHING AT Sта
П«ІІ GOLDEN TEXT. 

“And there was great joy in 
—Acts 8: &

foil on 
tie. loo, if 

altar waits, foe 
ti the

Imp. wed і si 
peueile. In view of 
née noted shall 
■lulus be mn

J M C-

b fro« «be rkutrae ,
17 EXPLANATORY.

I. Phiup’s Mibbios TO TI 
ITAN8.—5-8. The Mibsionaby
When the disdpies were 
abroad by the persecution i 
lemon. Philip. Not the ара 
name, but the evangelist, 01 
seven deacons chosen to aid ti 
(6:5). Of his previous histor 
nothing. . Besides this work r 
this chapter, we find him 1

VM ir hearts are broken. On Thursday 
ting, the Khd day of June, tbs nwy 

H lift"! HMpif fn>m lbs billows Of 
tiw bay and sbrme In all bis gkwy <• our 
wmf. As his bright beams were making 
ihr Indian www, lb* whole blue sky 

An uur home, arid live, name to 
si an angel boy The dew dsure 

bright# і lb** ever In-6 we, the 
gram wee all a rWm grew . the Bow. n

that

It Pays to Usele pris.malIy nw|*uihâa b» 
fualii* sal vallon ti aruuüly 
the objeotifa poi111 whtob »" 

*vp In view ti, Uial the 
' thr rhurchs» must ba held

every man 
God for refi 
triie. Bui 
would now k

ïüüîSiîéXw Uie -abeeno* hum out ____ ______
gatherings U* ".«ship id that ton* THK D0W1-01ADK СОІТЮJTL. . .  u T ti*

йтьґй: üsfnsrajr*" tu йяїеіяііі.-mm
epread misapprehensiun of the essential Hpur-wm e,*,nde«l tiie wAe of alarm Аіиі 11 risr* m If b# lied rninr U- t"-aw веімаїї Nasi day the girl 
idea of ж religious "service." That Idee baptist union, ee a ■« snttUtim « In -..„in,,,. Hu in ess a .bright Hi. Hw too# was as ole*n end 
is not found in the gathering\td s.muh vwlti*ùne the chantre inwle. dsmspri n|l^ VM llti arm-sa a usigbt as any whit* gift S
titude merely, but in the assembling of oThim tliat h»- slnsild make them ,, Im4 ww, * *,41%, ||, "■ r**h«e ••1*1* an utd
the church of the Lord ‘n His name. ір<х4й, ^ tbs Imlivlduati bul7.Alilug o- mak, bin. but bun I • mb wm -........
&nd with Himself in the midst. »hc ^^,„1 whom lie made them This t wl|M| wse «stuâ#*! !..
granting of this contention does «**•*■ Mr. Hpurgtxm r. lusol to do. The Union Wiiukj ||r |lk, „j,,, ,wl • *e end
elude any clsse or person from the LAini в ma<ie no examinali.m.and Mr. Hfairgeon d| ,le tt„ |MIII *«d f*4l tit ll** ''
house; but il does overthrow, by the withdrew from it. But that was nut the it.e sweetrwt *leei-
bringing in of a better principle, the pnd yf іЬе trouble, it ti atiU a living Already we were watching evwy day |
predominance there, of an element, ,lliesu0n, disturbing more and more Uie mgeehlmgwrw We aaw tin ptitui.
which must sadly turn aside the great  ̂ Baptist Uni.m and the hti oomlne ymsa Htieeâi-*U sbool.l
object which Christian Worship hss in cburches oomp<*ing iL pie Rev. C. F. be In isirhowm We .aiieaivrs sbaiUI

p„p„, .nfi . —alter of solemn
obligation, that we do our uttermost by minister, and has .Aherwise made obiMren and bad loved U. timnl.
every method that God will approve, to imown his heretical views and has L Now we should teach o*r own
bring all clasee and characters of men his liberty U> hold them. Ha should have a little Wndaswaiten <>f
witiun the reach of the Gospel message , Among those who have withdrawn from hti own How we prayed foe grace n. but to have the presence of the amful the union is the Rev. Hugh I). Brown. ЯЗИ 55р1в I Ebw wa
and the unsaved in our of Dublin a man of rare ability and a ^ (і<и1 WIMlkl m*k,- our ehlkl
giving ascendancy to an element tnat very popular preacher. The ltev. John і,, ^ш. w. ...h while he u
antagonizes true devotion, and to have A1(fu .^The Rev. Dr. Booth, editor of he «п‘ Ik-
this so year after year, ai a mattra ol lhe foreman, have united in an earnest н ,ц ^ q,, yhRdren of the
eetalilishe*! order—can this be other re.|tiest that Mr. Brown should return Telueu f^irisUaiw and teem their Thlu 
than the ï-ord's people put to flight by ^ to the union Вєіпе deeply iK
the armies of the salens And yet, м moVed by thu request, Mr. Brown, in b*d woixti He will love them and the Lord’s people are we not practlcaV TKf Иа^ among ,*het things, mvv. in KwSJStbt M love tb 
ly content to have tills so Do we net reply T, ^ do m, if Mr. Aked an5 the %W^rite.chth«i te prey 
tacitly encourage it ? 11 wil,1 ^ Pembroke church be no longer reoog- entreat God to make him like
denied that amongst the churches of te- nised as connected with the union. , Then the native boys а
day there ti p^>ui^spprt)valplaoed ..Why the council should therefore u like, and he^wlU show
upon the jsilicy which demands large iUe|y ty ь» ,1,altered on account th
crowds of people irrespective of the ,,f the^agariea of a lew men 1 cannot
motive which inllunncee them, as s sine ooocsive. Hurdy it is a pity to sacrifice . , d. because we
uua non of successful religious worship. H. K. rttone, Richard Oorr and tAhere on autha^m' of onrown to
If mu'UUid-fi.Kk V, "'f> fur. qu*l-Unluri—ііеш.' . -1 too. *ЗЛЗліьІїїмі» dSm.”
tb. -rricr. «. popuUr^tb 4->P«Vl# ih« lb*. «, —, рмЬ*. of luge ” „ Й ZVaJÛÏÏtahta." 
and the communion roll large, and the (:huIV,h*e nearly driven to the point of ^ „ neit Monday
financial backing pad. we are prone U, abd reonrr or later the J™**™*™*' bid odd came so
call this state of things prosperity, even mu*< come." . . "In this liberty bad it made our hearts standstill,
although the crowds that come and go tyring buui Uiere is freedom, arid rightly We^iardiy dared to look in one another's

*, 2Д."№-Е5№52 ЕЗЕйЙГкЙДЇ
SS?, « srjsrajaa ^ углйіїьс? те її

F EH i*AWi£ÏÏÎSFb-ÆÆs &ГЙГіА5і5ЬЯІ «2 r±;hed“dL”u1î?,ch^ed
of m.mbeteWp wmU b.. Ikfuç. th. hll rie-.i 5^, T.Kemeïber th«m S to
l.ird woold «l,« ilrtor^. U, U«d 0.0 y,, ,ji, b, U,i.b3 eo theheüodra Sf " * M.^dMn^ihâW»
tb. Midi—dlee. (lld«—'■ „„1 eeff ■utlicieat?" . . "A few more ЖVîmaeSi l£v oSd SÛT

îïïrKFF 5.”*й:гг ï,a.TS?Fri“•ïttiSUï.TI.’dSÆs rj-r dow”the юрь-і
sacred place (Certain men whose presence R seems now " to Uve.
there bad, no doubt, long been a matter 
of regular occurrence. He might have 
accepted their prenenoe and liave eat 
down and Uught them there, but. He 

jght them—and He taught us—by 
them out. Why did He so?
; answer can oc given—they 
there in the true spirit of eer- 
worship.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S 
only. AYER'S SarsapariDa can al
ways be depended upon. It does not 
▼ary. It * always the same in 
quality, quaniitT, and effect. It ie 
superior ш combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches 
all impurities in the blood and 
pels them by the natural channels.

with the editors permis 
sldenwl In are Alim arti<U« 

Winds.». N H, Aug 11

*fn dent of Ceearesu with four 
gifted in speaking to the p 
9). Went down to the city (oi 
Samaria. 8ee Place. Cities 

to play a greater part 
than they played in ancient ti 

His РвхАСНіна. And 
Christ unto them. He _ 
Simon, the sorcerer. There 
[>ersons who think we ougl 
missionaries to argue down tl 
What did Philip do? He 
CHRIST. Philip did not ai 
Hi mon, he superseded him. 
light does not argue with th 
light. The sun does nothing hi 
What then? Men sneakingl 
iras out. “Let YOUR light sc 

spirits. E

can carry away

AVER’S took*

Sarsaparillatire as much as

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Ms 
Moby ell Druggists. Ales $1 ; six bottles, і

Cures others,will cure you

Characteristic.
own ehiki

ini.! and I.m 1 eue.«te. M. aed Mis 
lllggtue, sill Mise Urey Iu 
from lb* "bills They 
stnangM and beailhlw 
are hard at tii*lr «4d work

Himlipatam, India, Juiy 1»

fidіГів 7, For unclean 
defiling both body and mind 
suits in life and conduct ] 
spirits to be evil, as the fn 
Holy Spirit proved him U 
Palsies. Cases of paralysis.

Й. And there was great joy 
from such « 

such changed Uvea,

and never deal in what is known 
in the tirade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 

" marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which Is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a lair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, і have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largeet 
retail Plano and Organ trades hi 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibit!* 
for the beet exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Beil, Dominion, Mason & Ktich, 

Ilk, and Newcombe, which means 
ТНЕГ DIPLOMA 

«*” *• of the exhibition in the Piano line.

lurel outflow
SтійIf M..S.B

water over the txidy or pla« In a oold 
Iwth, gradually reducing the degree of

k«b.,Ud .** T... C.b,., I

ndd ,p"U
Beecher a few evenings eg... sod the Kslntiiw ti osmaed by an inauffloient

Tom • U^bb. I asked Iter If Mr ieoUy lbn h«wl must not b«. retied, 
b** ->l«--d " llu, „ |„ m, luw« Uw, lb.

ЇДІitSUïïwSUlft I - S- -"«*.. -«» и-v »
mous teacher read th#- story :

“ When the story 
in the National K

ТВЖ Maok-ian.
—til». НІС

the mission w
tut To Misâmes 
hlnderence U>

H.
,A„ We і іи-овтае гном w 

Л fWiern man, t-otied Simon. 
Alfred, Farrar, and others ld« 
Hàmon with one mentioned bj

at ж b<iy can be a child of God. 
will not seem so hard bye and

ae living ten or twenty years 
In this cm# Himon was a Je 
tIlium, in the Island of Cvpr 
•aid to have been educated 
andrts. He/orehme. Behire t 
>4 I'btllp. In Pis same city us 
Ulrrellj, war prw-Hsing m 
sorcerer" comes, through tl 

, from the latin 1 
vaster of lota (sortes) for th 
of divination. These 1 ■ 
isalrea swarmed over Gi 
It.-me, pretending to magical 
rived from the spirit world, 
eoaroaly any magical deeds 
three men which cannot be 
by the tricks of great conjure 
by the Indian jugglers, wh< 
feels utterly inezpUcable

y restore ounacsouanres 
may be given by Inhalation, 

must be taken that It ti not too 
In 0ese of apoplexy, which ti 

by a rush of -blood to the heart, 
the clothes, elevate the head and

ry was first published 
Ira, in chapters, all nor 
r Mr. Beecher, l«s>kedfamily, excepting

impatiently for its appearance each 
week. But. try as we might, we 
not persuade Mr. Beecher to read

wuaMw. I*1^ïwSiltf11lU‘e*£Ï> - omplrt. ml U —T of —w 
ccmtietod, tod Uk« It til ti 00. do*. wh<£ц,, ,wrilln, lb. jobti

»hto _W* I >b«ddb« .upporudb, ЬтИнІи» «

scruputously avoided everythlng that prscticsble bathe with a tea made from 
could interfere with «^retard WOrkhe eweet fern iWTee. ]n oasre of poisonous 

tpected to do. But the next day ЬЦе euck the wound inetantly7»nl«e 
wm a free day. ^.B^cher rose even д mouVh be sore. Then It should be 
earlier than usual, and as soon as dr eased д .

Mrtiffiüti; te гі?8 ”«”r 1 #«nL the qaicketi emetic known. Then give
«i"'0 “ir^T.

ftbJSTÈ з—-teres ted, for a long time he controlled |
any marked indication of it ; but before I — One misconception of the object of 
noon I knew the storm wm gathering prohibition is that it seeks to strike the 
that would conquer his self-control, as individual, to invade his rights, to enter 
it had done with os all. He frequently his home, and to compel him to 
'gave way to his pocket handkerchief,’ drinking ; but this is not its object, 
to use one of his old humorous remarks, hibition aims at a thing, not a man. It 
in a most vigorous manner. I could not means the drink-shop, first and last and 
refrain, in return for his teasing me for all the time. It would smite a traffic, 
reading the work weekly, from saying not a personal indulgence ; annihilate 
demurely, as I passed him, once ; 'You grogshops, not invade homes. Can in- 
seem to nave a severe cold. How could I terferenoe with personal liberty be 
you have taken it?1 But what did 11 pleaded as against the repression of the 
gain? Not even a half-annoyed shake mob ? No. Can the plea of individual 
of the head, or the semblance of a smile, right of property bar 
I might m well have spoken to the Qut a confiagnAion t No. Can the 
sphinx. right to go in and out of our houses at

“When reminded that the dinner bell pleasure be urged as against the re- 
had rung, he roee and went to the table, etramts of quarantine? No. Let it be 
still with the book in his hand. He forever borne in mind, therefore,
Mked the blearing with a tremor in his prohibition is not after our property, 
voice, which showed the intense ex- 0ur personal liberty, our individual 
citement under which he wm laboring. , jgbu. The saloon Is the mob, Is the 
Wn were alone at the table, nothing to conflagration, is the contagion. To ro- 
d is tract hti thoughts. He drank his press tbe saloon, stop the чаїооп. stamp 
coffee, but ate little, and returned to his (mt the saloon, ie the one sole object of 
reading, with no thought of indulging in pn»hlbltiuo.—Rev. Dr. Herrick Johnson.
hti usual afternoon nap. Kvideocre of — ------------

uncontrollable excitement In the — The opportunities to note the effects 
form uf half suppressed sola ware few I of the salisjos are, unfortunately, abun

dant all over this great country. With 
rapid reader, th# rare exception of those nimmunities 

I wm setting m fies у over the marks of six! |>arti of mates where the prohibitory 
great Im-iing and escltemenl, and 1-mged principle ti put in practice, 0 
O have him finish the Інв* I «wild find the liquor nualann* eve 

^Ш^Лшткті ti ti a autiaac* In both 
aixt mural 
an ÉÜrik

0001,1 ' cheat, apply «*1 lhe head and warmth 
to the extremities.It, orwill-

l"'r

book came to Mr. Beecher on ^he m< 
when he had a m 
afternoon and a y tnexpucanieto ti 

the secret, end which yet ai 
ed to he mere tricks. AI 

Ie it le impossible to dec 
Ic power may have been 1 

times (see Matt.
: 9). And bewit

ïftf

dlffr rrot 1 
Hues, ll 9). 
atnaxed, carried away with hi 
Himself was some great one. 
of their adoration, their gifts

hSnf“
quite evident that suffi

cient cause existed for the warnings 
given by Mr. Spurgeon, and that the 
treatment 
which, lik

W. H. JOHNSON“We* there no itmr tint could be sent 
No watcher, in the Hrraameot ;
No angel, from the counUru boat,
That loiter* roind the crystal coast, 
Could stoop to hi-al this only child, 
Nature1» sweet marvel nndsflled,
Anil keep this blossom of ths earth 
Which sll her harvests are not worth ?"

|> »
hM been swallowed 

uatard and salt, a heaping
181W23 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, - N. S.
pediency 
tended to

of them wm an ex
_____„__e all 'expediencies.ini
cover up error and save Christian bodies 
from the disagreeable duty of exposing 
heterodoxy and defending the truth, has 
increased the trouble, end now gives 
promise of most serious oonsequencee. 
Although Mr. Spurgeon is not on earth 

hear the verdict of the history of the 
short period of time since he Lifted up 
his voice—and that a mighty voice— 
against the corrupting doctrines appear 
ing among both Baptists and Congre- 
gationalists ; yet the Christian public, 
on both sides of the Atlantic, now see 
that Mr. Spurgeon had the prescience of 
a true modern prophet, ana the 
to proclaim his opinions. His 
Christian heroism is to-da 
an inspiration. He 
others, who now see 
take tbemsel

lc7l°S-u-

When they saw 
turned Irom the 
that had attracted 
Philip’s teaching met the 
brought forgiveness and ealvi 
and joy. (2) Philip’s works 
only more wonderful, but mor 
more loving, more divine ; 
w< re such that ail pose 
deception wm removed. Ca 
converts to a mere belief 
converts to a holy life. TAej 
lievere) were baptized. Accor 
command of Christ, as the ou 
dition of admisson to the k 
Christ. It is the rite of profe 
better way of public prolessio 
con he found than by this « 
own ordainin; 
one icrert act,

think oft 
4: 7, and 
of them.

Second. Hindkrance fro 
13. Then Simon himself bel 
Not merely professed to be 
really believed, only he beli 
his mind, not his heart. Неї 
the facts ; he believed that tt 
were real; he believed м 
"believe and tremble." But 1 
believe in Christ 
He did not comm 
body to his Lord. 
baptised. He made a public 
of religion. No church wm e’ 
fui m not to receive some 
members. He continued trt 
Attach

prove! and popularity w 
such association. And wond, 
**me word in Greek that l 
bewitched in verse 9.

How like modem churches 
andflnt! This ti the third 
fesser we have seen thus far. 
lew among the many thousai 
lievm !

HI. A New In* 11 ix thi 
Vis, 14-17. The'fiamaritan pit 
rested the bridge from ths.J 
Ilentite,

14. Now when the aposlli s 
ul Jerusalem. Not, м tide n 
to say, those of the sureties w 
at Jerusalem, but all the epos 

at Jerusalem (ver. 
ria had rweired. N 

heard, but accepted. 1 
The sum and substance 
They sent unto them. (1) In 0 
part gifts to the converti whl

йгт

»
when they believ.

feeble woi 
them be

tongl
drivi e 1
Only one

vice and 
The fust, Ust, 

on the human sn
our sanctuary services the character 
success which they are deeigned to 
carry, or that can make them pleasing 
to the Holy One, is, the presence there 
of His people in the spirit of true devo
tion. "It lies at the very foundation of 
religious life ; in all acts of worship and 
approach to God it confronts us instant
ly. He prefers before all temples the up
right heart and pure. Simplicity, 
spirituality, parity of intent, truth in 
tne inward parts, there must be, if we 
would worship God acceptably." Two 
or three gathered together in such a dia- 

will make a tone service for 
an worship ; while м many 

thousands assembled in any other spirit, 
would only draw upon themselves the 
ftproof with which the l»rd met 
throngs in Isaiah’s timfe. "It is iniquity, 
even the solemn meeting." ll our 
chief concern is to secure crowded 
churches and that sort of thing, we are 
greatly astray. The authors of the flam 
$E|ppratoni that disfigure our fences 
jheal us every Unir at gall., ring СТО 
-MAL* rink filled with people, fyi the 

which sometimes take them 
«lore not msàe s rHigi-xia gather 

ing - What element to that, which 
must be added, to meet tin- demand 
involved in Christian worship? le It 
simply the pressure of the bird's pr-> 
fcee«-d pe#цйі h w< v* larg# ii - li 
ben’ No, for entry we are biMj it 
— • I « 111** a number «>( thee#* are found In 
such gatherings, hut Ihelt |msNi<» -lore 
not adit any religions Internet to Urea# 
«x i reloue mat w< hear of. Bol I 
wltiuli roar k ■ s tin tiff, пчмя 
the assemblage of a mere 
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t all r-*»m, err <1 г4мг- 4 -and the gather 
ing uf the pel y le of «і *1 fqr true w-w 
ship, is found In the motivi- which «vu. 
strains anti rules them , It ti the incense 
of heart-love, faith and devtAion, kindled 
of God in the renewed soul, an-l which, 
"trembling to its source returns, In 
humble, prayer and fervent praise.*'

We think we lucre reached a principle 
of immense importance, in this dispus 
lion. As Christians we are responsible 
for the presence and rule, in the servie 
0} God's house, of that tone ami power 
which shall, through grace, make them 
victorious for God. If we are content 
that these occasions should be con
courses of nure crowds to enjoy the 
show, let us put up splendid churches ; 
put in grand organs, artistic choirs, and 
star preachers, toll tab off sky rockets of 
music and sermon ; and the denomina
tion and congregation that can do the 
most after this sort will, no doubt, carry 
the crowd of worldly-minded people, 
who will perhaps be content to pay lib
erally for the entertainment (for such is 
human nature), even while in their 
hesoti tiheyadmit the"

Yes there wm if God had wished it. 
It wm so hard to see him die ! 0 ! that 
he were a weaker child! That death 
might conquer him with leés agony 1 
But all night long they fought. All his 
father could do wm to witness the 
terrible conflict and weep, like the weak 
child he felt himself to be. At tost 
gray morning began to break. The 
storm in his bosom began to die away. 
Our lantern flames grew red in tne 
dawn of day. The biros began to sing 
in the trees. 80 night passed away from 
his dear heart. Darknees shall never 
come down again upon his spirit’s face. 
The pain of this dark world he shall 
know no more. The sun arose and shone 
upon the dew; and on the wings of 
those morning beams our heavenly child 
wm home to a brighter world.

Before the sun that day had burned 
his way to the top of our sunset hill. I 
looked in a Little black and white 
and saw, there his marble forehead and 
pallid lips, his pal 
robe, and three whi' 
hands. If I do not sneak 
tears, it is because there is a Borrow too 
deep to be uttered ; bedauae there ti a 
sacred grief which must not be told to 
tiie world's rode air.

sil,ml) the oovei 1* fastened down. 
No hymn-! No scrijAure ! No prayer ! 
N.. v«A«* ' No uotiy f-sititrp ' Hilreitiy 
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ves out of a body that 
throws a mantle of liberalism over men 
like Mr. Aked, who bu the recklessness 
to say that the God of the old theology 
wm a God “whom I would not own u a 
■lave." The hand of the Baptist I'nion, 
m it would seem, will soon be forced to 
take decided steps to rid itself of 
blatant free thinking now appearing 
some of iti mention. Tne number 
affected Is small, but if not disciplined 
there will Ins an іпегемо - .( dtioord and
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God. Four duek, heathen mao, who 
had dug the grave, shovel In tire dusty 
earth ami bury ail forever from our 
mortal eight. Now we turn away, end 
here, over another tiny grave, these 
words shine upon my eyes

Them
of t— Borne good men are ra- king their 

brains over tiie qmwtian, "Why berime 
incressing in this country ?" We can 
answer it in a single w«ird—“Drink." 
This is the answer whidi a writer In 
Forum gives to account for the increase 
of crime in Massachusetts in recent 
yea». The report of the police depart
ment of New York city far the year 1891 

11s the same story. And an analysis 
ice court, or 
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Yes, once there wm à man on earth 
who loved the children. He loved to 
have гімни in Hie arms. They were 
glad to come to Him. It will be heaven

"rteSesree Dm к Bom, Lia.tel
of tiie records of any poll 
prison or reformatory in 

of will yield the same results^


